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... In every one ol the Stoles o/Auslrolio lhere is a vost cluontity ol work to be occomplished in repairing the damoge
doneby generotionsol exploitationand inprotectingand extending !he lorested areos so thot they sholl remoin
Dermanent ossets. BLtt without men who hove hod some speciol training lor the work, it is useless to enlerloin hopes
for the accomplishment ol the lask. So necessory is lhis lroining thal in euery Stote orrangenlents houe eilher been
mode or are in progress lor impartingthe necessary knowledge lo those who moy enter o forest school as
apprentices, with o view ol reoching higher grodes. Foreslry os a life colling lor youth ollerc mony ottractions. Alnlosl
the whole ol the work is in the open oir ond under conditions eminentlg suited lo physical and mentol heolth...

The cource olinstruction lor opprenticesat the school will extend ouer o period ollour years and the lollowing
oulline /urnishes some ideo of the scope and nature ol lhe trornng:

First Yeor . The successful applicontswill proceed to the Forest School lor Apprentices.
Subjects lor the lirst yeot:.

1. Elementory mothemotics. 2. Geology ond Physiography. 3 Botony (elementory) 4. Entomology

While engaged in procticol work in the lield printed leclureswill be lorworded to the opprentices lortnightly in the
subjects set oul Jor each yeor

Second Year In the second year the opprentices uill retLtrn to lhe school lor lwo months' troining.

On rcturning to procticol u-,ork in the bush, the boys will be ploced, os /or os possible, in locolities where they will
receiue troining in nursery and plontotion work.

The sub/ects to be stu<lied during the second year ore:'
I. Soiis- 2 Botony . syslematic ond economic 3 Surveying.4. Forestry Historg ond Volue.

Third Yeor In March ol the third year the opprentices will return to the school lor a lurther two months'
inslruclron.

On retLrning !o the 6ush the opprentices uriil, u-'here possibie, be employed in clossilication andworking plan suruey
u,c,rk.

Subjects lor third year:.
1. Sylviculture (including nursery work) 2. Mensurotion 3. VoluoLion- 4. Proteclion

Dttrig lhe lotrth geor the apprentice willbe ottached lo a dislrict horder to lean1, Ltnder the Dislricl Forest
C)llicer, the u.,hole ol Ihe roLttine work, ilcludingclerical work. general work and timber inspecliotl. He will be required
to sLlbmit indeDendent reports on mollers receiuing considerolion in lhe district Opporlunilies will be giuetl lor visiting
uoriors miils ond uood working induslries and prouision made lor continuous emplognent in ot least one sowmi...

Subjects lor lourth yeor:
l. Forest Monagentent ond Workig Plons 2 Utilization. 3- Transporl ond loresl engineering
4. Foresl Policy

Rote ol Poy Subject to (1n opprenlice possing lhe necessory exominolion, the lollowitg roles ol 1>oy will opply

First Yeor
Second Ye<r-
Third Yetn

9^ 

Fourth yetn 30s 0d. phrs i8s. subsistence o owonce per wee 
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l2s 6d. p/us l8s. subsistence ollouonce per week.
I7s 6d. p/rrs l8s. subsistence dllowance per week.
22s.6d. plus 18s. subsislence allouonce per week.
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